
Breakfast
JERSEY BORN & RAISED 9
pork roll, egg & cheese or bacon if you please

“thank you for loving me” french toast 12
brioche, bar 32 shaved chocolate, maple whipped butter

“dead or alive” hash 16
crispy pulled pork, breakfast potatoes, green onion, sunny side up egg

Sayerville omelet 25, +5 extra for deal
crab, cheddar, chives, fried potatoes

Steak & Eggs 50, +20 extra for deal
10oz hanger steak sliced and served with
a pair of sunny side up eggs and breakfast potatoes

Sandwiches
#tennaveac brocolli rabe & pork 18
thin sliced porchetta topped with provolone and brocolli rabe
sauteed with EVOO and garlic on toasted ciabatta

“thank you for loving me” caprese 18
house roasted red peppers, handmade mozzarella, prosciutto,
evoo, aged balsamic on toasted ciabatta

#brunchlife burger 18
our signature 8oz american wagyu burger, sunny side up egg, 
cooper sharp cheese, heirloom tomato, red onion, arugula

“WE WEREN’T BORN TO FOLLOW” chicken sandwich 16
southern fried chicken thigh, cheddar, buttermilk chive dressing,
sambal, arugula, house pickle

O.F. pastrami 18
rye bread smeared with creole mustard topped with swiss cheese
and crisp house-made slaw then and piled high with pastrami 
and topped with a sunny side up egg

a Bon jovi experience presented by hampton water 

 “It feels so good that it ought to be illegal. I got my vaccination from a pornograf 
needle. I’ll never grow up and I’ll never grow oldBlame it on the love of rock & roll”

- Bon Jovi

Salad
SALAD #2 14
arugula, prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, lemon, EVOO
add egg +3, add fire roasted shrimp +9

“It’s my [...]” SHrimp CAESAR 20
old school Caesar, five fire roasted shrimp

RICCI’s Legendary CHOP SALAD 15
iceberg lettuce, red onion, tomato, provolone, salami,
parmesan, Red wine vinaigrette

Pizza
House pie 12
old school red sauce, mozzarella, manchego and parmesan
add pepperoni +3, sub vegan cheese +4

“shot through the heart” pepperoni 16
OLD SCHOOL RED,  mozzarella, parmesan, ricotta, pepperoni,
red pepper, hot honey

boardwalk white pie 14
spinach, mozarella, ricotta

SALAD #2 PIzza 18
house pie topped with salad #2

“bed of [...]” Vegetables 15
house pie topped with zucchini, yellow squash,
red onion, bell peppers and evoo
sub vegan cheese +4

AC Roast POrk Pie 16
roasted & pulled pork and long hot peppers on top of our house pie

sausage & Peppers pie 15
house pie with hot or sweet italian sausage, peppers and onions

One Wild Brunch Deal 50One Wild Brunch Deal 50
Choose any entree and drink hampton water rose, frose, sangria or spritz for an hour and a half
guests may change it up and substitute mimosas, aperol spritz or bloody marys, some entrees may have an extra charge

BBlame  it on the lame  it on the LLove of ove of BBrunchrunch



Rosé All Day
HAMPTON WATER ROSé glass 14 bottle 50
FrosÉ all day 16
Hampton Water rosÉ, ROCKEY’s liqueur and chamboard

HAMPON WATER ROSé + APEROL = HARRICANE 16
Hampton Water rosÉ, Aperol, st. germain elderflower liqueur

ROse Sangria  15
Hampton Water rosÉ, raspberries, blueberries, triple sec

Brunch Cocktails
Bloody Mary 14
ketel one and our house made bloody mary mix with a touch of hanks sauce to heat it up

Intense orange old fashioned 14
Jack Daniel’s single barrel stirred with our house-made intense orange simple and secret blend of bitters

Pineapple margarita 15
patron reposado tequila, triple lime, pineapple

Botanical O.F. 15
KEtel one botanical graperuit & rose, jalapeño, orange blossom water, grapefruit, bitters

Twisted Cocktails
RAISE YOUR HANDS 14
KEtel one botanical graperuit & rose, fresh lemon, sugar shaken hard and served up with crystalized lemon and electric dust 

I’ll be there for you lemonade 12
KEtel one botanical peach & orange blossom, house-made raspberry simple and fresh lemon shaken hard and served in our signature tiki glass with a crystalized lemon dust

Wanderlust G&T 14
ketel one botanical cucumber & mint, mint lime simple, jack rudy tonic syrup and club

ENDLESS SUMMER 14
Zacapa RUM, pineapple juice and coconut water shaken hard with vanilla cream and served up

BBrunch runch CCocktailsocktails
a Bon jovi experience presented by hampton water 

“Jersey girls have this inner glow that makes them more beautiful than any other girls.”
- Jon Bon Jovi


